
Gay events Toronto ont. 

Sodom: (monthly) Thrones & Dragons. Sword fighting and magical rods, step through the 

enchanted closet and enter the fantastical land where dragons rule and cute boys call you back. 

Queen of Sodom Ivory Towers performs her step-down show. DJ Blackcat spins magic all night 

long and host Judy Virago sentences beefcakes to the dungeon. 10pm. Goodhandy’s, 120 Church 

St. $7 til 11pm, $10 after, $5 for students. sodom.ca 

Smith Saturdayshas special guest DJs every week. 10:30pm. Smith, 553 Church St. No cover till 

11pm. 553church.com 

Cabaret, the sexy musical about loose women, looser men, drugs, booze and music in the midst of 

Nazi Germany, based on the play by John Van Druten and stories by Christopher Isherwood. 

Directed by Adam Brazier.  8pm. Hart House Theatre, 7 Hart House Circle, University of Toronto. 

$25 adults, $15 students and seniors. harthouse.ca, uofttix.ca 

Sports Gear Night. Haul out the jock straps, drop and give twenty Sports gear attire desired, not 

required. 10pm. Black Eagle, 457 Church St. No cover. blackeagletoronto.com 

The Gladstone Hotel presents the first GAY-STRAIGHT ALLIANCE DANCE PARTY 

Sorry Catholic School Board, there's nothing you can do to stop our fun. We're throwing a party! 

These AMAZING Line-up of "GAY" & "STRAIGHT" DJ's will keep you dancing: 

Brendan Canning (Broken Social Scene) 

Cozmic Cat (Cherry Bomb/ First Fridays / Soul'd Out) 

Steve Rock (Motown Party / 90s Party) 

and Shane MacKinnon (who does everything!!!!) Special dance performance at midnight by the 

spirit squad JAT.. Call for details  

PFLAG Canada presents Gay Day at Canada’s Wonderland 
Saturday August 29th. Come share in the fun and excitement. 
Don't miss out on live entertainment, all-you-can-eat buffet and regular Park admission savings. 
$5 from each ticket purchased supports PFLAG Canada. Discounted tickets available on-line at 
www.canadaswonderland.com/PFLAG or at Priape (501 Church Street). 

Alto Lounge (582 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario)Saturday January 21st 2012, Alto Presents the 
premiere of... 'PEEP SHOW' Come join us at this Sexy, New Party where we can... 

Bromance Tour 2012 | Brodinski + Gesaffelstein @ Wrongbar 

Wrongbar (1279 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario) Saturday January 21, 2012 Embrace & 
Nastymix present Bromance Tour 2012 BRODINSKI http://www.facebook.com/brodinski 
http://www.myspace.com/b... 

http://www.blogto.com/events/50844


The Beaver Fit  -- jan/12 (1192 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario) 

It Is Happening AGAIN! Let's forget it's WINTA. Get hot with Phil V and Kris Steeves 

WAYLA (996 Queen Street East @ Carlaw St, Toronto, Ontario) DJ daVinci is back for the 1st HARD 

CANDY of 2012 @ W.A.Y.L.A BAR on January 21st!! Spinning ALL the... 

Restaurants : 

Byzantium Creative food with great atmosphere 
A staple in the village, Byzantium lets you go from restaurant to club merely by stepping up! A great 
place to begin a night out with the boys. 

Keg Mansion Steakhouse offering stunning atmosphere 
Located in a converted mansion, the Keg Mansion is a beautiful restaurant offering a traditional 
menu, including specialty steak dinners. 

O'Grady's Cozy pub 
Extensive menu in classic pub food style. OGradys is a cozy pub complete with two fireplaces, a 
private lounge and two large patios. Its the place to gather and relax with family and friends for any 
occasion. Kitchen is open until 2 a.m. on weekdays and 3 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays, which 
makes O'Grady's the perfect place to find a yummy midnight snack. 

Zelda's Restaurant Bar & Patio Zany gay diner in the heart of it all 
Home of Drag Idol! Zeldas offers a complete dining and partying/entertainment experience with 
ample restaurant seating on two floors, the rockin upstairs Silver Trailer Bar (complete with stage 
AND stripper pole!), and a secluded all-season back garden patio. There is always something 
fabulous happening at Zeldas with a dizzying schedule of weekly events, drag shows, parties, and 
theme nights that you can't miss! 

Theater: 

Buddies in Bad Times Theatre Toronto 
Theatre that challenges the boundaries of theatrical and social convention, Buddies strives to be 

the leading alternative, facility-based theatre in Toronto 

http://buddiesinbadtimes.com/



